
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The Democratic State Central Committee,

agreeably to previous announcement, met at
Buehler's Hotel, in ITarrisburg, on Thurs-
day the 15th inst , and after a full and free
interchange of sentiment, it was resolved that
a more efficient organization of the Demo-

cratic party he effected, and that addresses be
issued on the following subjects :

1st. The new position of the AYhig party
and their allies.

12nd. The principles of
and popular sovereignty as settled by the
Compromise of 1850, and embodied in the
Nebraska and Kansas bill.

3rd. Review of the measures of the pres-
ent and lato State administrations.

4tci. Federalism and "Whiggery from the
days of Hamilton down to the present day.

Resolved, That the forehoing proceedings
be published in the Democratic papers of this
State.

J. ELLIS BOXIIAM, Chairman.
Geo. C. Walker, Secretary.

Perhams Gifts.
A number ofMr. Perham's alleged assistants

were arrested in New York, on Saturday last,
charged with selling tickets or shares in a
large "gift enterprise," in which, it is said,
there are one hundred thousand shares, sold at
one dollar each. Mr. Perham himself was not
found by the officers. Daniel N. Tilden was
the complainant. A quarrel between the mem-
bers of the Committee, to whom was entrus-
ted the distribution of the gifts belonging to a
former enterprise of Mr. Perham, is said to
have been a cause for the making of this com-

plaint. It appears that after the Committee
of Distribution had adjourned, a considerable
amount of property to be distributed remained
in their possession, in consequence of many of
the ticket buyers having failed to send in their
tickets. This property became a bone of con-

tention to the Committee, some of whom wish-

ed it divided among themselves, while others
claimed they had no right to it, and that it
phould remain in the bends of the property,
clerk, Mr. John C. Sargent. Tilden, the com-

plainant, was one of the Committee. The per-

sons arrested disclaim all participation in the
liuainess of selling the gift tickets, and say they
arc not the parties interested, and that the
whole of the information is false and malicious
upon the part of the informers.

Restitution.
On Tuesday last, a Catholic priest called

nt the office of the National Insurance Com-

pany in this city, and stated to the President
that he had a sum of money which he was
directed to pay over to the Company. He
declined answering any questions as to the
source whence he received the money, or
jriving any information whatever concerning
it ; but asked for a receipt from the Company,
to the effect that they accepted the amount so
paid, viz: 2,'2S9, and in full fur the sum
which the parties would have wished to pay,
including interest. Such a receipt was ac-

cordingly given, and the money paid over to
the President.

The case is a remarkable one, though it is

not difficult to guess the history of the trans-
action. It however does not belong to us
peculiarly to perform this part of the busi-

ness which the reader can quite as well do
for himself. N. Y. paper.

Tie City of Glasgow.
The ill-fat- ed Bcrew-steamshi- p, with its 480

Kuls on board, is at length given up. As may
be remembered, she sailed from Liverpool on
the 1st of March, with 111 cabin and saloon
passengers, and about 292 steerage, her crew
numbering 86, including the commander,
Captain Morrison ; and from the period of her
clearing the Mersey up to the present moment
not the least tidings have been heard of her.
The breaking up of the immense fields of ice
to the north-war- d of the Bank, which were
borne down the Atlantic in masses, it is said,
of some 200 or 300 miles in length, no doubt
overwhelmed the vessel in an attempt to force
a passage, and caused her almost immediate
destruction, not a soul escaping. The city of
Glasgow and her cargo were insured for
j50,000.

Arrest for Stopping- - the U. St Mail, with
intent to Kill the Stage Driver.

An arrest, says the Norristown Register,
was made on Friday morning, in this county,
of an Irishman named Dennis M'Fadden, on
the charge of stopping the U. St. Mail, on the
route from the Blue Bell to Philadelphia, w ith
the intent of killing the driver of the stage.
The cause of McFadden's fueling of revenge
towards the driver, is stated to have been in
consequence of the latter putting out of his
stage, at Germantown, two of McFadden's
children, a few days before, who were pas-

sengers on their way to their father's. McFad-de- n,

after a hearing, on Friday, was bound
over and lodged in jail at Norristown, to ans-

wer the above charge at August Court.

5?"Gkeenk Countr. TheDemocratic pri-

mary election came off in Greene on Saturday,
10th inst. John M. Stockdale was nominat-
ed for the Assembly.

Armstrong Cocnty. The democracy of
this county, met m convention at the court
house in Kittaning, on Tuesday, the Cth inst.,
and nominated T. T. Toruey, for the Legisla-
ture.

The Democrat says the proceedings of the
convention were market by great unanimity
and good feeling, and as the ticket is a good
one, it augers much for the success of the par-
ty in the approaching campaign.

"Westmoreland Cocxty. At the primary
election for the nomination of candidates for
the Legislature, held on the 10th inst., the
following gentlemen were elected :

Senate. A. M. Hill.
House of Representatives. W. A. Cook,

Benjamin Byerly and Matthew Shields.
Andrew Graham, T. J. Barclay and John

Fausold were elected delegates for the next
State Convention.

Fayette County. At the recent primary
election of the Democrats in Fayette county,
to nominate a ticket for the support of the par-
ty this fall, the following gentlemen were
selected :

For Congress. Dr. Smith Fuller. (Sub-

ject to the concurrance of Washington and
Greene counties,)

For State Senator Col. Alex. M. Hill.
Assembly, Abraham Gallentine.
This ticket, according to the genius of li- -

whole, that has has ever been presented to the
people of the county, and will receive the
united and sealous support of the party m
October next. Its success is therefore

Census of Harrisburg. -
The Union gives the figures of a late census

of Harrisburg, comparing them with the cen-
sus of 1850. The totals are as follows : . -

White. Colored.
1854 - - - 11,217 S05
1850 910- - - G.924

Increase - 4,293 105 decrease.
1854, whole population, 12,022.

is a general apprehension that the
cholera will again sweep over our country. It
has already made its appearance in many towns
in the west, especially those on the rivers, and
is has also commenced its ravages in some of
the large northern cities. It cannot be doubt-
ed that many of the cases of sickness that oc-

cur at this season of the year are mistaken for
Asiatic cholera. They arc produced frequent-
ly by the young vegetables that are so eager-
ly sought after and so imprudently eaten. But
every precaution against that terrible scourge,
the Asiatic cholera, should be taken by private
persons and by municipal authorities. Cellars
should be cleansed, rubbish removed, and bad
meats and vegetables avoided. Great atten-
tion should be paid to the streets and gutters
in cities. Filth should not be permitted to ac-

cumulate in alleys and in private ways. A rea-
sonable attention to cleanliness will do much
to keep off the pestilence.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Arrival of the "Northern Star."
Nhw York. Juna 93 The steamshiD North

Star, with 250 passengers and $100,000 in
specie, arrived here about 4 oclock this after-
noon.

The North Star left Aspinwall on the lGth,
and brings California dates to the 1st, which
have been mostly anticipated by the United
States at New Orleans.

The fire at Marysville, California, destroyed
the post office, Orleans Hotel, Presbyterian
Church, and some other buildings. The loss,
however, was not alovc 200,000.

The fire on Dupon Street, San Francisco,
destroyed property amonnting to between

50,000 and SO,t00.
The United States District Court of San

Francisco has indicted President Walker, for
a violation of the neutrality laws of the United
States.

It is rumored that a Russian frigate was
seen on the coast of California.

It is reported that a privateer had been fit-

ted out at Sain Francisco and sailed for
Strika.

(We received last evening full files of Cali-

fornia papers, but could not find any items of
news of importance in addition to our full and
comprehensive telegraphic despatches from
New Orleans and New York.)

ItlAKIEIEO
On the 22d inst.. by R. Jones. Esq., Mr. John

Winters, and Miss Cathaeise Fabbob, nil cf n,

Blair county, Pa.
On tl;a 27th ir.st., by Rev. Mr. Corbet, Mr.

Philip Collins, Susimitville, to Miss Mahoahet
Coos, cf thin place.

On tLe 27th inst- - by Rev. Mr. Powell, Mr. I.
N. RonKiiTs, of Ebensburg, to Miss Jae Git-tin- s,

of Cambria township.
As usual, accompanying the above, we received

a large and delicious cake. The happy couple
will please accept our thanks.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Va!i:aile property lor Sale or Rent.
subscriber offers for sale hjs house and lot,THE in the borough cf Sumuiitville, Cam-

bria county, Pa. The building is of plunk 24 feet
front on the turnpike, and extending back 01 feet
along nn alley. The front of the building lias
been fitted up for a Tin-smit- h Shop, and the back
for a dwelling. The situation is an excellent cue
for the above mentioned business, as it affords a
very large wholesale and retail custom. Any per-
son who wishes to purchase the property f r that
business, can alo purchase a good set ot tools, &.c.

For further particular!" enquire of W. A. Maloney,
who resides on the premises.

JAMES MALONEY.
June 29, 1So4.

Valuable PrapcrSy for Sale.
HE subscriber will sell at private sale, his

will-know- n property in the town of Belsano,
Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
cither for a Store or Tavern, with a good stable
and other out buildings attached. There arc also
two lots of ground belonging to the property ; this
is a desirable location for doing nn extensive bu
siness either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin-

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Ee'sano to Ebensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29, 1854.

ILVAI, XOT1CE.
subscriber, who intends leaving this placeTHE a short time, respectfully requests nil who

are indebted to him, to call and settle their ac-

counts on or before the 10th of July, as all unset-
tled accounts will then be left with a Justice of the
Peace for collection. Persons attending to this
notice will save me of trouble, and save themseves
trouble and costs.

W. A. MALONEY.
June 29, 1854.

Attention Guard.
YOU will meet atyonr armory, in Ebcnsburg,

Tuesday, the 4th day of July next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.t armed and equipped for drilL

By order of
Cnpt. B. McDERMITT.

June 22, 1S54.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber desiring to remove to the West,

for Bale the valuable farm on which he
now resides, situated in Allegheny township, four
miles north of Loretto, and eight miles north-ea- st

of Ebensburg, and adjoining lauds of Francis Coo-

per and Johu McCoy.
The farm contains about 75 acres, of which 50

are cleared, and under a high state of cultivation,
and the rest affords the choicest rail timber.

There are on the premises, a log dwelling anil
barn, a small young orchard, and an excellent pe
rennial spring J water.

The terms, which will be reasonable, will be
made known through mail or otherwise by the sub-ecribe- r.

EDWARD CONARY.
June 22, 1854.

Military Xotlce.
THE Commissioned officers of the Gd Brigade,

Division Pennsylvania militia, are hereby
notified to assemble in the borough of Ebensburg,
on Monday the third day of July next, at 10 o'clock
A.M., for the purpose of electing one person to
serve as Major General of said Division.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, Brig. Inspector
ungade, 16th Div. Pema. Militia.

Brigade Inspectors office, i
Summit, June 16, 1854.

! i
TWO APPKEXTICES TVAXTED

at this Office. Boys from the country preferred,
ebtwecn the ages of 14 and 16,

Additional List
OFKctaileas of Cambria county,

JACKSON TP. CLASS
Samuel Davis Liq, only 14

do Beer & eatiug'house S
WASHINGTON TP.

for the year

LICENSE.
3,87
5,00

John Cassiday b. h. 8 5,00
Wm. Straus liq. only 14 3,50
Treil Feigle liq. rnly 14 3,50
L. Cassiday b. h. & liq. S& 14 8, 50
ueorge Kane Hq. onlj 14 3,50
Joseph Ennis liq. enly 14 3,1--7

Henry McKibbon liq. only 14 3,5U
CARROLL TP.

Jacob Lacib liq only 14 3.87
Peter Weible liq only 14 3,7
J. B. Miller liq c.nlv 14 3,7

SCMMITV1LLE.
John Orner b. h. 6 r.,oo
J. F. McDermot liq only 14 3,50

J EFFERSON.
P. Ponoughc liq ouly 14 3, 50
W. C. Baibour liq only 14 3,50

SUSQUEHANNA TP.
George Stifflei liq only 14 3,87
A. Tibbits liq ouly 14 3,b7

EBENSBURG.
S. D. Prvce liq only 14 3,50

JOHNSTOWN.
Geo. Sajlor b. h. 8 5,00
Thompson Wachole liq only 13 7,00
A. J - Lohr liq only 14 3,50
Geo. Cupp liq only 14 3,50
James Chalfant b. h. 8 5,00
A. Fockler b. h. 8 5,00
Chailes Zimmerman b. h. 8 5,00
Jacob Fend b. h. 8 5,00
Hart& Brothers liq & b. h. 14&8 fc,b7

CON EM A UGH.
John Kiugston liq only 14 3,50
Thomas Mct'abe liq only 14 3,50
Edward Cnshman b. h. 8 5,00
John Pierson b. h. 8 5,00
A.l.m KtiMn b. h. 8 5.00
S. F. Earns b. h. a 5,00
Jacob Schcclz liq on'y 14 3,50
John E'hensiher liq only 14 3,50

CON EM AUG H TP.
W:n Williams liq cu!y 14 3,50
Ifetiry Rezin b. h. 8 5,00
P. Bracken b h & liq 8&14 6,b7

HALF-WA- HOUSE.
John Oster b. h. 8 5,00
John Schwire liq only 14 3,50
Francis Galysot liq only 14 3,50

The net referred to in my published list of May
24th not having become a law, I publish the above
additional list. An appeal will be held for the
foregoing at the Co ni mummers olnce, on iriday.
July 14th, 1S51.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Mercantile Appraiser.

June 22, '54.

LOST LAXU IV A UK A XT.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
or locating a certain Bounty Land

Warrant for 100 acres of land issued by the Com-

missioner of Pensions under the act of Congress,
of 128th September, 1850, to Philip W. M' Donald,
late a Brevet Major in the 52nd Regiment of Uni-

ted States Dragoons, for services rendered during
the late war with Mexico, the said having been
lost or stolen from possession some time
in the year 1853. I have entered a caveat in the
Pension Office against the issuing of a Patent to
any person for a survey, made by virtue of said
warrant. I intend making application to the
Commissioner of Pensions for a dup'ooato of the
same.

RACIIAEL M'DONALD.
Ebensburg, June S, '54.

VAIX'AKIPStOPEElTY FOR SALE

WILL ec'.l at public sale the following
property in Cainpbcltstown on the 1st day

of July, 185-1- , the large nmt valuable Tavern Stand
now kept by tire undersigned, with one half acre
of ground attached, with water privileges.

Ai.so a Cooper Shop adjoining the Tavern stand,
witli oi.e half acre of grouu 1 attached.
Also a large Ware house with one half acre of

ground attached.
Also one lot of ground belonging to Catharine

Pnrrish.
Also a new Frame House, partly finished

to Catharine Parish.
The property can be purchased previous tc the

1st of July.
A good and sufficient title will be given.

JOHN PARISH.
June, 8, '51.

American House.
undersigned having leased for a numberTHE years, that large and commodious house in

Conomnugli borough, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would respectfully ii.fjrm his friends and the pub-
lic general-- , that he will spare no pains in making
it one of the most desirable stopping places iu the
county.

His table will be filled with the best the market
cn afford.

His bar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stable will be attended by careful and atten-

tive Ostlers.
MICHAEL STEWART.

June 15, 1854.

Stray Horse.
Came to the Ebensburg House, Ebensburg, Pa.,

on the morning of the 10th inst., a Pun Horse,
15 hands high, 10 or 12 years old, and all legs

black from the knees down, and afresh scar on the
right fchouldcr. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges ami take her
away. MARY ANN L1TZINGLR- -

June 15, 1854.

VALUABLE PROPERTY" FOR SALE
subscriber offers for sale the House and Lot

THE which he now resides, situate in Sunimitville
co., Pa. The building is of Fnme, 54

front on the Portage Railroad, extending back
the Turnpike Road 50 feet. Two Stories high,

with a finished Basement. Also, ono 1 1- -2 Story
Building 50 by 24 feet, large Stable and Smoke
House, &c. With a small addition to the above
described property, it can be made a commodious
house for a Hote which will pay well, as this
place, no doubt, is destined to be a great place of
resort in the summer season, being situated on
the top of the Allegheny Mountains, and surroun-
ded on all sides with the most delightful and pic-

turesque scenery the eye can behold, arid only dis-

tant one mile from the Tenna. Railroad Station-Thi- s

property will be sold at a very low price, ns
the subscriber wishes to convert it into a Hotel,
and does not wish to keep it himself. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the subscriber, on the
premises.

JOHN IVORY.
April C, 1854. 3m.

DR. O.S.1ILTCIIISOX.

Surgeoa Dentist t Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

OF HolUdaysburg, will visit Ebensburg the third
of every mouth, he is prepared to put

up teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is the most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth can be put
up, they will last a long life. All opperations war
ranted to give satisfaction, or the mnney refunded.
DR. FREEMAN, Assistant.

May 25, 1854.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WASTED,
qualified Teachers can obtain situations for

TWO of nine months, at salary of $35,00
per month, to teach in the common schools in the
borough of Ebensburg.

An examination will be held at the office of the
undersigned on Saturday the 24th June, inst, at
which time and place applicants f, the schools
will please attend.

By order of the Directors.
WM. E1TTELL, Scc'tr.

June, 8, '51.

LETTERS testamentary on the last will nnd
of Francis Mouse, late of Washing-

ton township, Cambria county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned (resid'mg in said
township,) by the Register of s .i I county. All
person indebted to tlu estate of said deceased,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB MOUSE.
June, 8, '51.

Loretto and C'art-otiio- n I Luik Road
Company.

PUHLIC notice is hereby given that books wi'l
1 by the subscribers st filestore of Wm

A. Neff Ao Co., Cicssnn. on Th'.ir? lay the 15th day
of June next, and atthe Hoiwe ol George Infrin-
ger, in the borough of I.'Tctto on Friday the ICth
iur t., and at the house of Henry Scatdan in Carroll
town, on Saturday the 11th at 10 o'clock, on the
above stated dates, which will be kept open until
4 o'clock, P. M., and during the corresponding
hours of each succeeding day (Sunday excepted)
for five days, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of said company.

JNO. rUOK.
PHILIP HARTSOUK.
GEO. LITINKER.
JAMES BYRNE.
P. BRAN IFF.

P. J. LITTLE.
June, S, '51.

JAr.ICS M'DEK.1IIT.
AT the store room lately occupied by Fred.

in Ebensburg, has for salo the fallow-
ing article.

Coffee, teas, sugars and pyrup molasses. fi;;.,
raisins, dates, almonds and other nuts candies
a great variety crackers, all kinds Tojs fvr
children, a great variety boots and Shos, gaiters
oiijqjera. &.c Shavinz soap shaving compound

note paper, writing paper, looKiug
combs, brushes, choice tubacco, snuff and segars
Alto, a few maps maps of Ebensburg for sale.

3IEDICIXES, VIZ :
Jaynes' alterive, Jayneg' expectorant, Jaynes' car-

minative balsam, Jaynes' tonic vermifuge, Jaynes'
sanative pills, Janycs' hair tonic and hair dye,
Ayers cherry pectoral, Schencks' pulmonic syrup,
Hastings' syrup naptha, Swaynes' syrup wild cher-
ry. Pepsin for Dispepsia, &c, Hootlands' permun
bitters, Evans' camomile pills, Brandrctlis' and
Wrights' pills. Shepherds" "issaparilla. Shepherds
Vermifuge and Pil's, Brrsndts' purifying extract
Rada ways' Ready relief, Rdaways' renovating re-
solvent, Radaways' Regulators or Pills, Barrels
indiau linameut, Davis' pain killer, Essensc of Ja-
maica ginger, Porous Stieagtheuing plasters, Ex-
tract of American oil, potrolcuai, Horse and Cat-
tle medicines, oils of sassafras, peppermint, l,

horscmint, cinnamon, origauum, ani-
seed, Laveuder, Spruce and cedar, barbadne tar-
red precepitate, senecca oil, madder, nut- - galls,
gun caps, and ttoneware.

All of which is respectfully summittcd.
May 25, '54.

James Dougherty, at
REIMIOLI), DASH & CO.,

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco,
Cigars, warehouse at the South

west corner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedlcr & Co.,
keep constantly on bund a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of

CEETVTJTG TOBACCO, KiPORTSD CIGASS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
6ale on as favorable terms as any house in the city.
Ordtrs prompt'y attended to.

August 5, lfc53 5-- ly.

Tills way Tor Good and Cheap Goods.
JAa be opened this week at the brick store

t V of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-mei- :t

of cloths, cassimeres, satiuctts, tweeds, and a
great variety of Rummer goods.

Together with any quantity of prints, dela'ns,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LAE.GE
and good assortment of hardware, queens ware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Tersons wanting boots and shoes, hats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan-
tage to call at the.

IlricU Stor?.
The subscriber, thankful fur past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen-
erally to at least call and examine his stock : and if
he cannot suit every person in quality and price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

THE EMPORIUM.
m HE CHEAPEST GOODS CAN RE FOUND AT
1 THE NEW STORE LAUREL SWAMP.

THE citizens of Cambria County are respectful-
ly invited to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stock and
manner of doing business, will convince you of the
superior inducements, we are enabled to offer.

Our varied assortment comprises. Dry Goods of
every kind ; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Bendy
Made Clothing, Hardware and Queensware, Cellar
Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuffs. ; Groceties of all kinds;
an excellent assortment of Fish &c. fee.

Any articles called for, which we have rot on
hand, cau be obtained in a few hours, by lVnnii.
Railroad and Adams r.nd Co's Express, nt the low-

est rates possilde. We feel assured that those who
will call and look through our stock, which under
all circumstances, we are pleased to show, will be
disposed to buv.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
W. A. NEFF & CO.

'H7-ADA- &. CO'S Express Cffieo Las been
removed from Summit to Cresson Station Laurel
Swamp.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't,
March 10, 54.

Tailoring.
TnE undersigned informs his customers that the

of Beynon & Johnston is dissolved by
mutual consent, and that the subscriber still con-

tinues the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where he will be happy to see his
former jiatrons and ns many new ones as please to
call. He receives regularly from New York and
Philadelphia the latest fashion and cannot be beat-
en cither in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vests, by any other Tailor in the country. He
respoctfjlly ask the public to give him a call, and
confident his work will recommend itself.

&sf All kiuds of country produce taken in ex-

change for work. LEWIS BEYNON,
April 20, l52.-t- f.

TO THE I'FRLIC.
II'E call the attention of our friends and the pub- -

lie generally to our new stock of GOOLlS, just
received, which will be sold low for cash.

Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly Qi Lands.
20 Sucks Ground Alum Salt, which we will sell

at cost.
P. S. All persons knowing themselves indebted

to us on book account, or for freight will please
ca'l and settle.

Vi. W. IVORY & CO.
March 17, '54.

RAGS Vi'AXTEB.

BEING extensively engaged in the manufacture
we will pay to Country Merchants

and others Laving Rags forsalc, wtorr thaa the pre-
sent mnrlet prices Cash.

JESSUP & MOO BE, Paper Manufacturers,
Philadelphia Nos. 24 and 2(5 North St.

(1st Street below Arch, between Gth and Cth.)
Phila., March 3i 1834 2m.

AFRESH arrival of Booto, Shoes, Summer Hats,
fiimn and Florence Straw I ton

ne ts, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c, received
tins uay ana tor eaic at tue cneap store oi

June 26, 1851. J. MOORE.

iAMJEL PETERSBEitG
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER, IN -

Mill 1? E13T1!! ITS, CMS, MS & SMS. HIS. k tiffi! IA&S.
.

S13IMITVILLC, CAMIJRIA (OlSTV, IA.
rfi5"llas received a splendid stock, suitable for the spring and summer trade, which Lefts determin

ed to sell at the lowest possible rates, and to which he invites the attention of Lis old friends and cu
tomcrs, as well ns of the public in general. lie feels confident that tliOke who'exnmine Lis stock wil
find it to their advantage to deal with him. Mt,y 1 1, '54. ly.

si mmm & m
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

NUM1JEKS 1S3 Ei 1S5 V7CCD ST., I'lTTSliUIlGH, l'A.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR IMMFfT; E STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOPS. HATS, BONNETS

Caps, consisting of over Thirty Five Kurdred Caves fcr Ladies aud t.enUciu.'n's .Miofl
Boys and Children's Spring and Summer wer, a'.l of latest styles tiud fubLioliS, among bicU Uiay
be found
Ladies and Misses' Mes asd Box's ; EaTs

Boots and Buskins, Calf & Kip Boots. Canton
Purple Parodies, Col. ('org. Boots. Palm L
Cinderilla Slippers, Kid Glo. But. " Pluck
Lroi)7.e Kossuths, Ox. & I n. Ties, Fur nt j
Sonlags k Eurckas, C. V F. Bootees, Ch th ti
Child'ns fun. Boots. C'hiVTns S. Gait.; Plush

Together witha great v licty of Fancy Goods, particularly adapted to the epprooching gason

VD Having purchased our St. ck the Eastern Manufacturers, principally for cash, with great
care in the selection and quality udnpted to the Western trade, we are n.nblid to offer superior in-

ducements, and are determined not to hi undersold by any Eastern or Western House.
lZ Merchants visiting our city, will please call and examine for themselves. ApL 20, 18G4.

ROBERT DAVIS. MORRIS EVANS.

Ploughs, riotttxli Ioinls, Stoves, Mill irons. Tin jnIjIiijt Machines, CltferPresses, wc. &.c Also, Tin Ware ol" ct try dec rfntlou.
Foundry r.t the South West end of Ebensburg, Ware Huusc ou Main fctreet, nearly opposite the storo

of Shoemaker & Clark. DAVIS, EVANS &. CO
June 8. T.t.

ALT00IJA HOTEL.
ALTOO.Vt, RLEAR CO CATV, PA., A

A. REEVES, Proprietor.
Aphis 27, 5.154.

Xcw Cali'net Ware Rooms.
S. TODD informs the citizens ofJAMES niid the public geuera'.Sy, that he hivs

opened an extensive and varied assortment of Cah-in- rl

Ware in Mr. Robert Davis' new building. Main
street, nearly opposite the "Mansion House,"
where he will be happy to have them call and ex-
amine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretarys, Stands, &c, &c.

He will have constantly on hand on excellent as-
sortment of Faucv and common Ciiaics, which be
will bell lower than ever before offered in this
place.

Every article ordered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials; and
REPAIRING of nil kinds will be promtly attend-
ed to. His terms nreCASH, and being determined
to sell low, and keep none but pood articles, he
Lopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public.

Ebensburg, July 2'J, 1S03.

S. I'atton Thompson,
With laarple, Elli3 & JH'Clure,

I'lrORTERS and Dealers in Foreignand
DRY GUOUS, Trimmings, Hosiery,

Gloves. Satins, Silk Vest ngs, Cravats, Ribbons,
White Goods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, But-
tons, looking Glasses, Vc.

No. 10 North Third Street, two doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.
31. M. MA1U Xt,
J. A. ELLIS,
E. C. McCLU j

Philadelphia, Feb. 1C, l$o2-?,- 2.

ST. SIAKY'S .iC.4WE.HV.
FOR

ISonrders ana Day FeltolarK.
(i SIIER THE CAUL OF THE SlVTEt'H of MtlttT.)

HOLL1DAYSBURG, PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, iu which the following bran-

ches arc taught:
FIRST CLASS.

Geography, Crammer, Spelling, Reading, Arithme-
tic, Tables, writing. Composition, Poetry, Histo
ry Ancient and Modern, Philosophy, .dstrono,
my, Use of the Globus, l'laiu aud ornamental
Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
i his Uivit-ion- , includes alt the branches taught in

the first clas, the distinction existing m
ouly

in tue length of the lessons.
THIKD CLASS

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
Geography and Grammar.
B?L,Extra Branches common to all 'the classes.

Tiaiio Forte, Guitar, Vocal Music, French ui.d
Drawing.

T I' K.MS.
Por Tinariltrt. f 100 per aim u:n (including Wash

imr, bed i.n 1 bedding.)
Da; First aud Soconl Classes, ! per

quarter.
Th.rd Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments. 00
Drawing. 4 0 i

French,
June, 1, T.4. tf

Sr. C Imrles Wallers.
his services to the citizens ofOFFERS adjoining vicinity, i:i the practice in

Medicine and Surgery.
He may be found at all times when not profess- -

ionab'y engaged st Lis office next door to Bells
Store, or at the Mansion House of James M. Rill'c

May Jo, '51.

GEO. J. VUIIGFRS. . DAVID J. .lOM ".aeee:ao or aili, (oiifehtioy.
ou! 1 respectfully inform thcii old as well ns their
new customers that thev have received an exten- -

tive assortment of Spring und Sunnier goods,
which for LenutyV.nd quality are not to be found in
the county of Cambria. The assortment coutits
as follows.

New stlo Brocade Silks,
Cheue and changeable do.
Mripe aud plaid do. -

lie Laiuc, ail colors and qua itics.
Borage de Laines.
All the latest styles of Ladies dress Goods.
Bombazines, black and colored Alpaca.
French Lawns, Chintzes, Prints uud Ginghams.
A handsome assortment of Dress Trimmings.
Gloves, Mitt, Hosiery, Shawls, 'ci!s,etc.
For men's and Boys' wear, we have cloths, cas-s-

meres, vcstinirs. hats. COT'S, boots, fehocs kc.
Also a large assortment of Groceries and Queens

ware.
As we are determined not to be undersold, call

in before purcnasiug ciscw litre.
May IS, '54.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber is about to relinquish theprac- -

e it. : l .1 ..n :..
-- B liCO oi .uciicuic, nuum c;iii upon pcrous iu- -

n.l t.iliiti, in in I 111 niA, I i i nnrmpnt tTitA,if
All ricrsons bavini: claims acaiu.st the utilerii;o- -

ed will present the same to him, or in his absence
to Wm. G. Wilson, Esq., Summit.

JAMES C. HOW

Mav 11. ol. 2m.

tZf assorted peices of Stone Ware, justre- -

eV Wccivei at ttie cneap o.
E. ROLLRTa.

axji Cam. LaiiiiV EorT
Straw end 7rghorn,
Fancy French Lnce.
Embroidered Cos mar,

YVot.1 , Helmet Crown
;!.izrd Cur-- , 1 miey O'aca,
Velvet Caps, j Uorciice ith Cnp1.

R. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD GLASS.

Iai:i'rcot)iing.
VTOXDESrUL IKPEOVEMENT IU ART !

never fading picture can now be fot at th Blair
Co. Gallery, Odd Fellows HalL

GGOBGE W. FISHER takes this method of
his numoroue friends throughout tha

county, that Le Las permanently located himself at
HoKMnysViurg, where be is now prepared tofurtdsb.
superior portraits to r.ll that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the finest
kind cf pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room aud a trial is all that is asked. His
object is to please, and Laving the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be nisde.

Pictures neatly colored and put in good rases,
from $1,20 to $10. Children taken in the morn-
ing from 0 to 11, in the short space of one second

Instruction given in the art, embracing ell the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap- -
aratus ana fixtures for Daguprreotyping furnished.

lloUidaysburg, Sept. V, 18o2.-t- f.

SOTIfE.
W. IVORY & CO.. Agents for scllir.g Passage

Tickets and Drafts for England, Ireland Scot
land and Wales, through Edwards, Sauford ACo'e
European Agents.

I.sO Ageiits for selling Passage Tickets by
W. ,cc L. Tspscot & Co's Line of Liverpool Ships
sr.iling from Liverpool to New York or PLiladel
phia. Passengers can get tickets through from eny
part of (treat l?rita:n, tiirect to the Summit. Ves-
sels sail every five days.

W. YV. IY ORY & CO.
Narch 17, G4.

ftcorgc Ilarncanie,
holcsale & Retail Tin, Ccpper, end Bheet-Iro-n

ware manufacturer, and Dealer in the fol
lowing named Stoves :

Air Tight Cook, Portable Range, FlatG' Top Complete, Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor
ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo- Key-

stone, or Independent, Harp cannon. New com-

plete, Hot Air Parlor, Y'ictori complete, Air
Tijiht, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 1, 18C2.

Auditor's JVotirc.
J hnston Moore hurving "Y. In the Common Plets
partner cf the firm if of Cambria County.

& J. Moore Y Executor's Docket No.
vs. zi, ucccmuer ierra

Charles Dillon 1854.
The uudersigued being appointed Auditor te

make distribution of the money in the Lauds of
the Sheriff arrising frovi the sale of the real estate
of the defendant in the above stated case, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that Le will sit for tbe
purpose of discharging '.he duties of the said

at Lis office in Ebensburg on Tuesday
the 2d day of Mav next, nt one o'clock P. M.

G. M. REED, Auditor.
April 3d lSot.

JLFITKSOX IIOl'Si:.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY", TENN.

rrm: undersigned takes pleasure in informing
JL his men.; no.; lue traveling puouc, lusi ue

has leased the Jeff, rsoii House, aud having made
much improvement in its interior, he feels confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and patisfactiou to all who favor Lint
witli their patronage.

is fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES
will fihv ys be in readiness to convey passengers
to and from the

PEX-V- RAILROAD STATION
to his hor.ic, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens-
burg.

fi'1?"" He will ever be happy tn accommodate his
old friend and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMES D HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, le.jl.

"Wanted,
hands at the Quitiuau Tannery, to real100 balk. Oue d"'.Ur per eord will be given.

MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.
April 20, ','!.

AIM1II!TK ATOMS AOl'ICC
Til E Register of Cambria County havirg gran

ted letters f Administration to ti. un ltrsiTued
iding in Ebensburg on the relate of John Dillon,

lee'd, late of Summitville. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to mnfce payment with
ut delay, and persons having claims agmust said

estate to prescut them properly proven for settle- -
muut.

JAMES M DERMIT.
February 21, 54.

AimiXISTKATOUS XOTICC
LETTERS of Administration wore granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es
tate of Uit.iam () Kcefic, dec d.. ofl.ambria town
ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims against it will present ineta
properly authenticated for sett'ement.

WILLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr., Admr.
February 24. '04.

S. C. V int.au? and C XV. W inward.
ATTOK.M:VS AT LAW.

KBKXHItrFR. r.
TTTILL rrartirein the several Courts of Cambris. .

nB!ir. Huntingdon, ludiai a iid llesrfifld t'onn-tit- s.

Office nearly opposite l.iiiinger's Hotel.
jjaV.AItrt Agents lor the a'e of Lands in Cam-fcri- a

and adjoining Conntics.
Cj-A1-

so Agents for the ;'IVion Fire Insurance
Company.

Ej-A- !o Agent f r the American LU In-

surance Company."
April 0,


